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De not heuiltte te take
this paper ftrm the Pont
Omo. If yeu have net
poi fer It In advanes,
some unl es has done
se for Yeu, or it la sont
Ye, fra.

ITEMS 0F INTEREST

ABOUT TE GREAT GOOD CAUSE.

LOOKO LIKE DEmEAT,
Returns from 8. Dakota relating to

ue vote upon the prohibition amend-
ment, are very incomplete. Preent
indications however, are that the
liquor party has won by a amail
majority.

LT la EWWODOUD.
The old Dnkin Act works effectively

tu the County of Richmond in Quebec.
A raid wa made on some boot- r
at Asbeutos last month the resuit of
which was the conviction of four
oRenders, the haes imposed amounting
to over $500, busides coSta.

RASOMS UILMDIN WELL.
The f ng reulution wa adopted

the anna meeting of the Grand
of Prince Edward Island A.F

Md LM. held reconti •

Rueolved that n log in thi; juris
diction @hall zeive as a joining o
a&M"at member, any porion who tu
pri"upal or clerk la angaged hn thE
manufacture or the cale of apirituou
or mait iquors, excepting for medi
einal purpoues.

A STALWART.
The new Archbhshop of Canterbury

Rt. Rey. Dr. Temple, i one of th
Ërn<ipal temp crance advocates o

frt-Britain. Blocs his ap intmen
he bai lu a characteristfc speech
reiterated his staunch adherence tI
total abstinence principles and calle
apon his countrymen th range theb
selves on the rigt ide ink the terribi
confiet with strong drink.

INPORMATIOW.
" The National Temperance Aimana

and Teetotallers Year Book for 1897
wili be founda convenient compendiu
of important information for prohib
tion workers. It containe importan
statitce relating to different countrie
tables of licence fes of differen
states, articles, illustration poems,
list of temperance pori ical an
names ad post office adreues of chi
offcer of National Temperance Soci
ties. It in prepared by Rev. Dr. J.J
ùunn and published b the Nation
Temperance Society, 9 Reade Stree
New York.

T1E POIEIrrioN PARTY.
The ruit of the Presidential el

tion lu the United States was not ve
encouraging to the Third Party Pr

hIbItionWTiti The vote poiied for the
umdiW arounti to leu thl
1406000 betug oui & bout one-aai
tha polld lu M The ardor
friends of the cause la not boweve
dampned. Tibre was a gathering
a few of the leaders at Pougbkeep
Y.y., on Nov. Mh. Au appeil 
m.a" for tu"@ 6" la lm utdt
minue £000 was subocribedi f

• etate during the coming year.

vuuivi*ueDUCATION'.
Tb anuul c the Oril]

p emp ed

Um6ybII tooth vui amwo eat
tm u lTs l.mt

ins ctoer of the publi, an arate and
high achoola ut the town and nelghbor-
hood were invited and earnest ad-
drosses were deiivered by 11ev. Canon
Green, M or Jupp, Rev. Mesurs Geo.
Grant, W R. Baker, Dr. Siavin,
Messrs C. L. Stevens, W. Grant,
Ge. McKee. C. H. Byam, T. G. King,
H. T. Blackatone, Miss Weidon and
others. This Society la one of the
most aggressive and useful in tho
Province of Ontario.

ONTARIO sONS.
Ontario Grand Division Sons ot

Temperance held Its annual session for
189 ln the Town of Whitby on the
lst, 2nd, and 3rd inste. A very
encouraging gatherinj of delegates
was present. About ty new candi-
dates were initiated. Bro. J. B.
Brooks, G.W.P., presided. Among
the distintilshed visitors were Brous.
Hon. G. -. Rose Thos. Caswell,
M.W.P., F. M. Bradley of Philadelphia
and others, mention of whose naines
our apace will not permit. The Grand
Scribe's Annual Report showed a si ht
falling off in membership. he
finances are ln good position. J. M.
Walton of Kettleby was elected
G.W.P., and W. H. Bewell of Whitby
G.8.

LICENSE LAW AMENDMENT.
Ontario prohibitionists turned out in

strong force on the afternoon of
November 19th te lay before the
Ontarlu Government the resolutions ln
favor of license law amendment which
were adopted at the Convention last
July. A great number of acti
temperance workers were preen
Earnest addresses were made on

- tho delegation, urng rpcally tLn
rImportance of a further restriction lui
the number of licenses, a horteniug ol

ethe houri of alde, and a provision
s authorizing the electors in any locality

-b>' a majorit>' petition to rid theui.
seves of an exisatng license.

DOMINION WHITE RIBBONERS.
The Annual Convention of thi

e Dominon W.C.T.U., held at Toronto
f lat month was well attended, dele-
t gates being present trom every
, province of the Dominion. A hearty

o welcome was given the visitors by the
d City Corporation and a great numbel

of religious and temperance organiza
e tions. Mr@. A. 0. Rutherford o

Toronto, the President, occupied thq
chair. The meeting» were held in Zion
( ongregational Church, except thi

e general reception meeting, which tool
, place in Ela Street Mothodist Church

n The report of the Secretary showed
m- total membership of 8,723 besides 1,02
- honorary members. There are 40

local Unions in operation. Reports o
the many departinents were presented

t Plans were laid for future work, an
a earnestness and dotermination chacter
d ised aIl the roceedine. Under th

ef auspices of the W.C.T. Unions thor
e- are enrolled in Bands of Hope an
B. Lo ai Le ions, 9,959 children. Th
ai officers for the coming year ar
t President, Mr@. Rutherford. Torontc

Vice President, Dr. Amelia Youmani
Winnipeg, Cor. Sec. Mrs. Atkinsor
Moncton, Rec. Sec. Mrs. R. McLachlit

C Montreal, Treasurer, Mrs. Tilton
ry Ottawa.

TIME TO BALLT.
Iu a etirring addneie dellvored te tih

Nova SceLla Grand Division Sons
Temperance at its recent annual mee
in te G.W.P., Bro. B. Hilli, said :

ne enemy i belng pressed to th
lait ditch, and we lnuit summon al
Our fore for bis ove trov. The
crubing defeat la te ho administered S A PROHIBITION PARTY NE¿DED9
at the polis by au aroused electorate
who in rightenS Indignation e : A good dea ot discussion bas taken.
tThe liquor tufe muet bu destroyi1" place trm time to time over the on-
Andb theIhout of victo vil arise at tion whtber it is more dei= te

And be ou oftbat n day that work for immediate .nactmcant, of a
sode têe dot kniiof ybsg 5emd roibitory law or strive Mn t o ouse

tflaffc ftru, Ospe Dreton ta tish W to wer of aliticci
Coium eba. aptdi tc mizo ne pro fibi as a

LeL me enteiat ou.' membmbip cot polie>'. D«ualg vith thilmw mtte bo

to, vaste Lime and streagtb in dicusu- i11110. or Fgvus.vd oz. ai Lb.. recul

inr the necessity for a Dominion Plebi-
seite, but to organize at once and pre-
pare to agdin give t the poile an
unmistAtkahle denîand for inîmediate
prohibition. The proposed plebiscitt
d itters from the previous one, lut that
legisiation ha prjinised if the vote ot
the peuple warrants IL. Former piehi-
scitea were more exp resions of opinions
with no prospect of imnmediate legisia-

tion as the result.
The whole force of the liquor traffic,i

and of all those who wish to have it

perpetuated, will therefore he exerted
n the coming contest. I tremble for
the esult unless the people can he
aroused to appreciate the issue involved
and to come in large numbers to the
pols and ive an overwhelming
majority in lavor of rohibition. No
more impor t an t s ect will corne
before th[ Grand Diviion during this
session and I trust that somte definite
pi of organization for the campaign
PiIl bu devised.

NEBRASKA.

The Grand Lodge ot Nebnaska bas
had a year of greut ucceus miy due
to the energetic efforts of three aggres-
uive oun ladies, Mina Anna M.
Saun G.C.T., Mis B. J. Hedges,
GO.., and Mine Roue M. Owues, 0.8.

ister Saunders held a great many
ublic meetings, or anized 14 new

lod go, re-organized f, and re rted to
Grand Lodge a net gain of eigt lod os
and 786 members. Slster Saunders 9aas
initiated Into the Order during recent

ar 45,860 persona. Her salary ls
a per year. $150 of which mite

douated to the Grand Lodge. Sliter
t. acalary of 0800. Her

ýotglbeetowards the indebtednes
oTiver Grand Lodge at the lait session
va. $485.______

WHY THE BISHOP ABSTAINED ?

"Doctor," said a lady at a fashion.
able dinner part, a few yeare ago. tv
Bhahop Heury' C. PoLLen, 1I observt
that you take no wine." No," ai
Dr. Potter, "I have not done so foi
many years-in tact, for twenty-fivi
years." She expressed surprise in tit
look which met the doctor's answer
"It may interest you te know wh ]
abstain,' said Dr. Potter, observ n
the expression of hie companion. Il

r will tell you. A man with an un
. conquerable passion for drink, cam
f constantly to see nie, and told me hov

this miserable passion was bringini
him to utter ruin ; how his employers

e every time he obtained a situation
k were compelled to dismiss him becausi

of bis terrible habit. One day, I sait
a to this man, ' Why will you iot say

h bere and now, before God, and in Hi
belp, I never will taste liquor again.

f The man said, 'Doctor, if you were il
my place you would not say that'
aneored, ' Temperate mai that I arn
I weU say so this moment. And

e spoke the solemn vow that I had calle
upon him to niake. My por frieno
looked at me with consternation ; thei

e an expression of hope overspread hi
e face. Withsteadyvuicehepronounce
. the vow. A moment after he left mt
, but returned often to see me. Th
, vow bas been kept; and he that we
, fait losing soul and body found
, position, kept it, and became not oni

a gober, but a godly man." Te ma
thus aaved from intemperanco by Di
Potter vas ebot b>' an Indian in thi

e West vhlle on an errand of inecy
of that Indian trîbe. A tablot to hi

t- memor as beon placed n Grc
- Chapel, New York-TA. Offic
e Organ.

ENTHUSIASM.

All the moral, social, and Christian
refonner, all the nen with a mission,
have been enthusiasts. Christ was an
enthusiast. From His great purpose
He never once wavered. Everyth ing
that came betwixt Him and Hi@ mis-
sion was brushed aside. Nothing culd
deter Hini frou securing "se great
salvation." Paul was an enthusiast.
Scourgin s, shipwrecks, perili, ail the
terrors o Rome but nerved him for
hie work. John the Baptist was an
enthusiast. Hi. interest in hie message
was intense ; truth was before life.

The Prohibitor movement requires
onthuiaste in Church and State. Afewenthusiaste in everydenomination
inspired b God, and baving an intense
interet, a burnin sinate zeal for
the overthfow o the liquor traffc,

ould soon bring about a reformation
and cut te connection betwixt the
Church and the public-bouse. A dozen
resolute enthusiasts in Parliament
could not ouly remove the indifference
and supineness that existe there, they
could compoi action against the great-
est politica and moral wrong of the

age.
One mnay have Intense intereat hn the

right, and passionat zeal for th
trlumphof Prohibition; but bithout
Inspiration from God, vithoutboin lu
close and constant t.ouch with thte &OS

and Father of ail, ho cannt ho an en-
thuiauot The v.il-mpring and tountain
of entbuolauwu la love to GOd and love,

to man.In short, it is a thorough
realtion and practisin of the bellef
lu the Fatherhood of od and the
Brothorhood of man, and all that that
belief implies.

Enthusiasm i contagious: it melts
iceberg., raisse lukewareness to the
boiling point, rouim the indiNren
and makie succesb possible.-The
'2tr.

al

j
•eiu s «tM "âh

Parnest of our Nova Scotia prohibition-
is, says:'l a i so,::etimos .,aid a Prohibitioni

law withoit. a prohibition administra-tion hehind it la useicas. We bave

never elected an admnistration Lu
enforce the prohibitions tif the ten
rointuandinents. Wh y? It wouid do

mure to nuilify their influence. tL
inveat the Sahbath desecrator, the

murde. or and thief with power and
influence, than aIl the infidel agencies
ever employed.

Take the best law ever enacted as a
rty measure and array in opposition
til, not onul the inevitable adverse

influences which neet every govern-
ment, but such a powerful, unscrupu-
lous, desperate energy as the ruin
traffie, and its fate would be sealed.
The runi traffic li utterl, radically
wrong. It lis the accompl ce of every
formn of crime, It muet be prohibited.'

"Let Liberala and Conservatives real-
ize that the licensing of the liquor
traffic la as lnherenti wrong as covet-
ousness. that like it, it l the pro enitor
of vice, the feeder of passion. lu tact
ILt l overnmental covetousness, seek-
ing t e price of blood, It is the worse
than Shylocklan cupidity of the mod-
ern menchant that Lakes, not oniy the

pound of lesh, but h blot! and the
@oul of the victim and flingi it into hell.

Let every voter recognls that ho ie
individualiy responsible for the atti-
tude of hie representative in parus-
ment and vote ouy for those wo wll
represent him and exact obedience te
popular mandates, the will of the
majority. If prohibitionlit. send
reprenttive to parliament the

imajorit>' there, obedieut La their
conytitueuti, viii be obeyed by what-

ver part In 1 ower, the Issue i i
notbeaoctedn or the ucoarative
strengtit or veakneaa, or the uration
of an>' adminiatration.
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majority reporti nsmade up of statistici reach nany people that do not come TIH E VAN GUA DChe Camp ftre. comipiled hy the r.presentative of the within the sphere of the other agencies TH A U RD
1tliquor traffie, transferred to their mentioned. - -

A .MO N T H LY . J OU R N A L report by the commissioners. Search- On the whole the situation is full of A CREAT WOqK-qEAD CAREFULLY.
ing through this great. mass of matter encouragement. Temperance societies

0F TEMPERANCE PROGRESa. for usefuil information is a wearisonme muay have harder work than ever to

task. sustain their numerical strength. That The VAN<*UAR was published dur'inîg
PEcIAL.LY DEvoTED Tou THrE iNTERETs OF The Executive of the Dominion extra work will have extr» reward. the stirring years of 1803 and 1894 in

TH E PROHIBITION CAUSE, Alliance lias had a careful examina- We favor 'rganization not for itself the forn of a magazine. It was de-
__ - tion amide of these volumnîes and has but for whatt it tccomiiplishes. The voted to expert discussion of the liquor'

Edited by F. S. SPENCE had the nost important facts and workers i ithe old organizations nay

arguments in thei collected into a well survey the present fields " white question and the nany matter- thereto
ADDRESS .- TORONTO,ONT.vneat and convenient imaniual for the untot harvest," with hearts fui tof related. Prohibition workers found it

tguse of prohibition workers. This little gratit ude for the good that, has been'a" mine" of information, and nany of
saberiptionTrwENTv-FIE 4'1ENTAa ar. boik is entitled "The Facts of the doile by the ear toilers of th them desired to have its artiles put

NOTE.-It li pr- - -Io .-- ¯¯Case." t s ummarizes eth of the years gonle by. They imay have the into a forain adapted foi permaiiineînt use
the chrapest 1eiîprooice pamer intho most important tvidence and the valu- fullest confilence that the work thîey
world, takiitinto cnsideration it.1 siz. the gable parts of the cornmiiissioners' re- are now doing will be riclly productive -ad reference.
igatter It conta isandi the price aI -hich It 1.
pubthed. po•ts, and contiains ai immense of blessing in the years to come. This has been dlone hy indinitig and

Evo<efrvnd io tomperancoith s yarnbstl ro.nan )tt of uuatter exceedingly tusefti__ indexinig the twelve nuinbers issued
que« bt W a'iset li thim effort by .ii.crbn o the st.iliýt'uL it iche pmolîîîîtuan re- n eig te w lv nu ib ýs .sid
and by endlneu tu tactse or urgumniomumsthtI
mighto o Intret or use tour workerA. tha t e h it nee A CYCLING TESTIMONY. and the book tius produced is a coin-

The editor willie thankful for correspondence 1 sitate that inovemlent.-plete eneyelopedia of information
Uloi any topite iiictud with the tenperance
reform. Our lilited space will conipl conden. The liberal contributions o(f prohibi- Almost every youîng ntman now cai relating to the temîperance and prohi-
nation. No letter for publication shoui con tain..
miore thantwobrfndred words-if shorter, tionists to the work of having the cycle. Seeing a youtngmilanpassgoing tion reforn. Every article is written
ttil iibtter- temr, perance vause fairly before the like the wniid anti as straight as an

.- - -- -- - -- - -si,-ad-ipafand rrow, a friend said,Il That i8 the i hy somp person spPcially qualified to
Royl Commigission, rnaden upliaifund t "TORONTO, DECEMBER, 1896. which was cartefully ianitged. After chuit it ti yla ie pluasti oein g deal with tlih L'ile'tion hle discusses.

- - -- _ - - - - h.the completion of the work inder- hf tinlilisf volume will be foiud late,
UNITED ACTION. talken, a balance reiined wvhich the ne a ,70 3pizs lgaitied uy cycling, nd accure si ftiad laher

- t'u~~coiititt Ct tl'tidd 'lwoiild lequ-t 1 gold ridi.3 silvet' unes, and thet1 IfîilI, anîd arcurate statist ics anti tther
--- Icmsmîiteloed in th bpeuications(t ret made up of tsuch things ais a silver authoritative statements ; all reliable,

Never b>efoîre mi1 the history of the stea.set and a marible tinlepiece. Last,
prohibition mcovemient was there ioe .itbok just metntitne. Copies bave year le rode 10 tmiles i hours :4 fresh and good ;.covering neai ly e% ery
need for iunification of oui' forces. It been sen t to all subscribers tf n del- ninutes 22 seconds ; land last year alisel

t rt ihe wonl t lie 5) rmiles road record in 2
l a matter for thank fulnerss thtat wtith 'lar oripardt'othe-fund. To ensure hours 30 minutes t seconds, whica and iielitlmg a great minlet of t ables
a few exceptions there is hariony their being asked for only bîy persons meais tuat lie went ont a roadif for 4 compiled% vith Lite ltmost catre.
among our workers and a deteriimina- i 1needing theru, a price of thirty cents iîil's at t he speed of 1 imile in every 3
tion to allow nothing to interfere with is charged. On paynient (if this a smunt 'iiiiites ad uch less that half a This itatuable work is in neat and
the great datty that lies ahead of uis any friend of our cause cai sectre one li' begain his suî'cessful career by convenient formi, substantially bouid

Diticulties will ialways arise in re- of these books fromtI tie Secretary of tlidig tliat the more re ularly hein cloth boardswell printed, good
gard to the nethods that should be the Dominion Alliance, whose address tpedialled and the straiglhter le rode lie

wo'k. Conscientious i ofe Life Building ,went the quicker. In .a long race- paper, clean type, fully imdexed, over
adtqîteil n iur wr.Cn eniu 451 CWteertiiL LiBuidig,1

eariest menili old divergenitwhTasibroken three tnes the rond
ean ewl'iewToronto.record foi II0 miiles-there is no timte 680pages, an invaluable encyclopedia

as to the p1i.n .that are minost likely to - allowed to take any refreshiuent It for temiperance orators and speakers.
win succeus. It As better that it shouild MEASURING OUR STRENGTH. muiist lie taken on the back of the
be so. These differences give us a- bicycle. Thischamupion cyelist usually Among % great inany subjects

broader view, and a more comnpreen-- There have been lately soine sugges- takes fruit or sine tIAn gruel.
uiv lel a!mehos f-îmuwhih a inis ha th tcneracecase aq L)d yoga ever t.ake spirits tf r ycoin prehiensi vely treated, are the

nive field of methods fromn which to tions that the temperance cause hakind?" I asked. I inean whisky or followinîg.-
choose. weakened i its hold upon tt, brandy."

It should ibe reueinbered, iowever, Canadian people. In support of this "No. They cut the hreath short. The Lquor Traiffc in Different
that as long as no principle is sacri-1 theory As cited the tact that masny of You cati't raceand take brandy. Any- Countries -- Legislation Relating to
ficed, as long as we hoiestly strive for the existing teniperance organiz.ations une who tries it As soo broker-winded the Liquor Traffic; The Working

have recently been reportinga diunin- but it leaves you worse. I believe I of High License; -- Prohibition Anrlght resîltt, methods of action are Ir le vi
secondary in their importance to thge ished menmbership. that if tive tir six mien were together in the Northwest ;-Prohibition in Maine ;
cause they seek to proimote. It is more It is truie that there bas been a fal- a race, way, two d diles froin the taie -Prohibition in Kansas; -Prohibition
desirable and necessary that we le ing offi n the numnerical strength of it nightJet hii break away and wm in Pitcairn Island The Canada

united on some plan than that we the organizations that for' the past easily. But f he hnd ten miles or had Temperance Act ;-Local Option;-
have the best plan. forty years have been looked uion as a long ra'e before him he wouîld find|The Scott Act and Drunkenness ;-

Out of this fact cotes the uightness exctiusively agencies for pr'omiting great diffltilty in riding. His breat' The Gothenburg System ;-The Ques-an ofreasactlnes tfesuibs ' teipeacewrk ltît eisîlîwouid lie ecnt.' TeGtunugSse -h ui
and reasonableness of subserving temtperance work. A little consideis "S yo don't believe in brandy ?" tion of Juriadiction ;-Constitutional
personal preference to the jugment of tion however, will show that his "No. It may help for a short spurt, Prohibition in the United States;-The
a majority of workers. No person lessening of memiibers is an itndication but it is no good fora long run. Only Plebiscite Movement ;-The Plebiscite
shoildsacrificet'onscienîtioispr'inciples. ofasate of afaire that is more a eI t gttehee " Returns:-The DrinkBill of Canada;-
No one should follow any course that encoutraging than regrettable. this asapplied to life instead of cycIîng, The Drink Bill of Great Britain ;-The
dues not comniiend itself to hAim as imSone years ago the societies mleun- ,1I said, "lDo you Know, you are givimng Drink Bill of the United States;-The
honorable and right. Be ynd this, tioned did nearly ail the temiperance a strong testinony for tetmperaince ? Drink Bill of Christendom ; -The

Sk of tht country. Th îy ', We iiisters often teach that spirits
however,w mtagreetyielt wrdo more har than good for a long and nrect Cot of the Liquor Traffc
individala wishes to tie willi of our moreover, the chief organizations successful life, and that they are only Drink and Mortality ; - Alcohol in
co-workerm. providing oppoiLrtinities for social good in say, an accident or illness, Medicine;-Boer Drinking and its

We have confidence that thiis will be intercourse between the yoting people where youneed strength to'pas'qiickly Resuts ;--Drunkenness and Crime in
o tf tht' f k soiedanmger. Would you kindly allow,

done by the greattbtkofpobe oinuty, i irui tk igaine to make known your experience Canada ;-Drunkonness and Crime in

tionists in the approaching camnpaign, aamtive part in mIoral reforin work· and words ? People are willing to, the United States ;-Drunkenness and
that the importance of the ssues at These conditions have ail changed. believe a champion cyclist.' , Crime in Great Britain :-Drunkenness
stake will over-shadow all ninor coil- Today niearly every brancho f tthe' - es, m1 tulet williîig. l and Crime in other Countries;- The
sid e ra tio n s a n d th a t th e re w ill lie su c h C h ristian eh -c h is a c tiv e i t t'îu nyu r. -T h is is t tv d n e A n t , e b .,inL ifeeF rees.ch r e ; -B e r an tL ig h t W i n e s

unity of plan and action on the part of ane effort. Young People's Societies anid WorD'k. iAdulteration of Liquors ;-The Revenue
the enemines of the saloon as vil give have been foredi n connection with -- __ Question -The Compensation Ques-
us a solid front in our advance against the chrches in 'hich there As i wide tion ;--The Liberty Question ;-Biblethe coîmîtîn fu t<. field for eniergy of yotthfutl Christian City Lodge of Glasgow, Scotland,workers. Thatl of theco itha a eibership of 464. it was nes;-Total Abstinence and Lo-

¯¯¯ taefre nhat curallot te ravitted I tfound a littie diffcult to cave for and gevity:-The Catholic Church and thethaL iefore natually gravittîteu to- visit so large a ieibership hy vulun- Temperance Question.THE FACTS OF THE CASE. wardts the lodge room now does similar tary effort and a regfular salaried oiîlcer
- work in the Christian Endeavor or has beten appointed to iundertake tbis To put the information contained in

The evidence taken hy the Royal Epworth League. The teniperance work, visitiog tmelubemh8, securing their the VANGUARD into the possession of
Commission <un the Liqiunor Traftc work which the societies began ias deulattendice collectAn dtheir those who will usélitto advantage, it
makes up six bulky volumes. The been taken up by other agencies. The ibringig in new candidates thisehered-for a short time oanly- at
majority and ninorily reports niake resulîts of such work are increasing Rhpans Tabules. te rediuced price of
another. These seven great books con- more rapidly than ever. Teinperance Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
tain a good deal of very valtable infor- sentiment i atronger than it ever was Ripans Tabules: at drugglsta. OMME DOiLA
mation, but they are altogether too before. Ripans Tabules cure disines.
extensive te b. useful to the ordinary The work of the temperance societies Ripans Tabules cure headache. postageprepald. ThentmberofkopAes
tudent or reader. A great demi of the as not done. They were largely instr- Ripais Tabules cure dypeiaen. available in limited I could not h

Ripais Tabules cure flatulence. reprlnted except at very heavy cont.
evidence reported I. worthless, some mental in bringing about the present| RIpans Tabules asatât digestion. Those who apply firet will b. first
of t consistng merely of wordy condition of affairs. They stiil offer a Rpans Tabules cure bad breath. supplied. Addreus
dialogues between witnesses honestly field in which friends of temperance can Ripais Tabules cure biliousines.
.ndeavoring to fairly state their views concentrate their energies effectively Ripa»s Tabules one gives relief. F. 8, 8PENCE,
on the prohibition quesIon, and com- in needed work which thte other ipais Tabulesn enum Iigestion 51 Confederation Lif. Building,
*msone .mdeavoring to corner them organisations are hardly yet prepared Ripans Tabules ours torpid liva. Toronto Canada,or shake their testimony. Part of the to take hold of. They sometimes , Ripans Tabules cure constipation.



THE CAMP FIlE

Zelections.
THE SONG OF WINE.

I smile in the Lethean bowl,
And peer fromiits sparkling brii

At the death of a ruined soul,
At the wreck so glastly ad grim.

God's image I uthlesslyblear
With wnite so tempting and red

The sting of grimî conscience I sear
Till hope, like a bphantoii has tied,

i heed not the miadnian's grin,
Nor the tearu thaut mortals shed.

I live in tmy palace of smin
Where hope is eternally dead

I rule with a tyr.unt's sway,
My sceptre a ierciless rod;

I sweep earthly honorts away
WitLh only a teimapter' nod.

I know no mtercy; with a Cirae's spell:
I turti ail mien lto br'ttes;

My robes are red as the fire of hell,
That roars andupiiward shoots;

Drowning the soul's lost cry
With remiorse that comes apace,

Till the wori that never dies
Is the leer of iai devil's face.

I fear no kingdoi, I heed no law;
My vassal desire, with blood on fire,

1u the driuikarid's insensate maw,
That chants on hope's red pyre

The song of the soutl's despair';
That rings in the realis of dread,

Where the Et-iny's serpent bair
Feeds on the souls of the dead.

Like the angel of death, I ai near,
And cotunt each moment- mîy gain,

Drop for drop, te.t' for tear,
And laugh, as they struggle in vain.

For breai give thei a stone;
For love the sCirpiumon's sting.

My harvest by devils sown
ls the song my lu cchants sing.

Hope is a stranger within my drear
walls,

Where all the dark shadows if woe
Bear over the shrî'ouîd of a funerai pall,

Like mourners that niercifully go
To the death of horror ,md shame,

And mîourn for the helpless lost-
Pilgrins, whose naimeless naine

F roumfGod's record il tearfullycross'd.
-Janius S. Henpmtead, un the Voice.

"A POT OF DAISIES.'

" Bessie 1"
She started and looked up with fear.

"Vell, father ?"
"Come here, Besie."
She approached him wonderingly,

for his voice was gentle and kind.
" Who put that pot of daisies in the

window PI" he asked.
"I did, father, for you," was the

trembling answer.
"For me?" bequestioned in suirprise.
" Yes, for you; it-it-is my Chris-

tan Endeavor."
" Your what?"
' My Christian Endeavor, something

I did for Christ's sake, you irnow. I
wanted to have you stop drinking. Oh,
father, will you stop ?'

In ber eagerness the child was kneel-
ing beside the man. Tears were rain-
ing down ber cheeks. Tears fell down
the father's face, too-tears of remorse
and repentance. Presently, he too,
was k- eeling, with one arai thrown
tenderly around the little one, whon
he had treated so cruelly and neglect-
fuilly.

"Lord Jeaus," he said brokenly, "I
promise Thee and this blessed child of
min kneeling beside me that with Thy
mighty help.I will cast off mny chains.
O od, hie merciful to me, a sinner, and
blot out ail my sins, for Christ's sake I
beseech of Thee."

Bessie was sobbing-"sobbing for
joy," she told herself over and over. for
she had never been so happy before in
ber life. Could this man with his armn
around ber, praylng t the dear Father
in heaven, be her father? Yes, it was
ber own father, and he was sober and
in hi eright mind.

" Dear little pot of daisies," she
thought, gratefully-"dear little pot of
daisies."-The Ram's Horn.

THE QUAKER EDITOR AND THE
BULLY,

BT REV. G. D. COLEMAN.

A quiet Quaker who began the publi.
cation of a weekly newsr ln a
western town, accn show
by attacking the rum lnteresta. He
publishd lh. tacts about suone of the
worst saloons and resorts, calling them
"umsuu on the body of the community."

He was especially iarked and pointed Half-a-pint to-day mmeans ialf-a-piit iron of the slm inoferrio air t'îhei
in regard to a saloon "l on the corner of to-iorrow, anti the lne3xt day, and the selves carried down witi the impmibi it lies
Third and Pine streets, whose pro- next, aid so on, day after day, week so tlat the water when decantetd fitioi
pi ietotr is Gleorgo W- i" The day after week, ionthl after iontil, anld the prezipitate contains nti stittien
after the issue of the paper a hig-ftsted year atter y ar. Nay, itofte iimealis of any kn mîd vhich wa.' not prenlt il
salooni-keeper vame into the editorial iiore than that. Tlie' lalf.puit- for it h.fre treattiet. W hat 111i
sauctum, iand lin doiineering tones dinner pavois tho way for the half-iint could possibly lie demireti by writ'er
delivered hinself as follows :-ait slippe; tht- lialf-liint this yen'- ottufi-n irikers in t ropical and tmalarit to'

"Sue here. liid you owrite this bu?" meana pilt next ye , tr irn tiloo nianii elitiates ?- Thoroyhrüngtieii, în A tlotioi.
Tho editor glanced quite carelessly cases, lini 1-illit after haif-I)ltit., oi ent l Aflot.

over the coluin indicated, and pot after pot.
answer'ed in a cool voice, - Yea, I did." Then, again, the innocent half-pint. -

"Yo iraih-cted--" (hir he gave of betir is the -xcise for .oîiethirîig1
vent to a lot of profane adjectives). strongeron occasion the glasstof w îte' THE CURSE OF THE POOR.

Dt youî know thit, iurts imîy busi- r ithe glass of spiits. No the atlf-
ness ? int is lut, the cainel's nose, andbhintllid NINE-T<NTus ii TuKin l'i'yktT Y l'

Yea, and I ami glad it does." tlia t hl enmeiit'l's htead and his ieck and tui * T TtKl nAii m l'I I<NiK.

Yous are glad it doe ? "' his tai a. ail comphlte. Th - invit.ed I Ibelieve the experience(i f every onti
Yea, friend, that ls what I said." gIst. baecmes t he t-yrnIIit woma li ve lIeilis isad hiais IlMiti IIIing t l(

The rumn-seller was t-oo strprised by to tay..r,. >oit, whether it lxt'atholic prie'st or
his unexpected mainer tu reply for a Itis ipossible to cantine the dlis- fet rt ant clergyman, sist er of charit y
moment, then h e swore for awhile; cssitnito the ineritmordner-itsif or dist rict visiur. cliaritygan ilii
but as it diti not seemî to have the effect, lilf-it-ilit of heer, but it is lpossiblet" agent or brot her otf St. Vîinîent, it-
he expected, lie iaid: - shiwt tat evein.this quantity does not ainlî, willi hea ie iout, In my iconvie-

" Well 'mi here to warn yoi that if inprov a' man i iiit any particular ; uiti t ion iiait nine-tentlhs if not, nin'y-
you p-int any iore against tht liuo on t he contrary, alters hii for the niiine hm.rdt is tif t lt a'tuai tit it-u-
busitess in this town ve'll iike it bt w. ilalf-a.pit of beert contains tion aiong the poi is to be- t raii.
for you. Now you've had yo iwarii- sinewhere about one talispltooIfl f <irectly or inidirectly, to iaibits of
ing, and you catn take it or not.' alcohiiiiol -more, as a rnhîlt'- aidl ltis is drink.

And supposing I doîn't takt iL " 'P eal to ilti nce oir an iounic' aid half I is t as a geir riim. t he
Then look out for yourself, that's of lure brandy, i.e., t wo or threile .i lriouad hlimIself wh bas to pay thie

ail ? " spifii. There are miany who think heaviest penalty, ait li'at ini this woiti.
" That is thee invans that personal nothing of h alf-a-pint of be-erwho for hi inteiperane. It- is t.t) iten

violence %will be usedl ? '"wol t.hink twice be-fore taking half ia the lhelph-s.e mwife anid mghte
Upon this the editor took sotie notes wie-glassfil tif spirite, and who miav, child,en v have to ieat the burdnti

on a page of paper that laty before hiri. there'fore, enhizeihat the 'aid haf- tf tbeiî fathers sin.
it means that wl' will kick voit out pint is not the' sweet innocent which 'The-r is s:ar'cely a c'ityvr town in

of the townî." somie alleg' iL to le. tit' w-h>l. wtmld frot whiilhi aill aljiti
"'Kick you out of the town,' "re- it Cai i-proved that hîalf-alilt of j1poverty would not practically dis-

peted the editor, wr'it.iig it down. beor an lower Le tempeature of the l ppea if t lvice of drunk'nn'i
" Good. And is that ail? " body. This canl le tested by ienis of 1u ld la hanished.
S Ve'li liîm-n yotur shnity over your a spee'ial therm -t'r suih as ioctors Of course therei' ae besides, a nîlhe

head if y)ou ever coit' back uagain, and use), and the ieat of the nouth shoulid of instances tif deitit tio in lino Vay
tar and feather you." le taîkein just efore takinîg the eer conneted with drink. The suilen

Burn shanty, tar and ,feather," andi aquariter of an hour, aft.erwardis<l. death or long illnesu of the breal-
repeated the editor. taking liotes tif the The diterence iiay iot lit' creat, luit it wiinm- tif the faiily will fron time to
interview. ' Go on, friend ; anything shows that balf-a-pit of beer is not toi t ie, <valuse a ver'y nttte pras tf
else ?i" litth Lto have sone efTet, anîd that this miisery andi ant. Th' poor, heliless

The hîIIly was tmeîIît.wlat mystified, effect il to cool the btody, not to warm m Ilother, with ' her hniigry ibroditi, lmjis
and showed signs of ' wetkening." ut, lis it'i nly ipposeil to o.it>. at a sight as well t'nnî s'. lt suih
The editor potisedb is ptn and vaited. It e'lnn aisti lbe shown that liiif-at-pint t-ases are exceptitina, and men doi not
Tiere was a iiioment's silence, then the of e n atblint t eli selses tgi a slighit legislat e for except ions Such nîieds
priest of Bacchuts groiwled, " IWe'il ext-ent, thouugh the person who has I cai eatily l miiet andt are mt ini 'every
mîake it hot ftr you." 'takeiii t vill ]probaly tdeclare that eit wv'ell olgaii ze'd <mnut nilit y hy('hrist ini

"I think thee said that before," does nlot feel any difftterence. Buit|chaity They are alsootif their very
quietly remttarked the editor, and lay- although this iay le true, the fact las. nature <mly ttempoitirnry.
itg down is pieni he cahnifîy began to been proved by special instrumental Even the poor widow h-ft destlitte
sbarpen a penîcil. devised by me ftr the purpose, and s< , ith half a dozen litle ines., if ste i ait

"We mean it, too," snar'led the the fact that the difference is not felt|ail deserving, is sure ti tid friends
saloon-keeper, heginning to think he tends te contfin the correctiessof thet and oibtain emiîployttet. The pinch of
had caught a tarter. conclusion. It may be admitted, how- poverty iay lie tevere for a tiie, but

'I ami glad to hear thee speak no ever, that comparisonsi between the , ,,our complex civilization there is
frankly," replied the editor, and turn. .liarpntess of the senbes at different work for ail who ha e willing hband
ing bis chair round, he looked at the times are difficult to perceive, unles it , and ain honeNft heart. Add to this that
angry mian with a pair of blue eyes ie measured inm soie very delicate way 1 the advanco of habitt of thrift, the
that showed anything luit fear. "But oirother. increased facilities for insurance and
does thee know what I intend to doP But the great indictnent li that the growing senise of the dutv of
I shall publish every word of this present haif-pints create a desire for providing for such contingencies inake
interview that thee has been pleased to future half-pnts, and necessitate the t he occurrence of acute cases of unfore-
give nie. I shall let the good citizens contintuance of the traffic in intoxicat- seen distress tend cont inuallv to
know that thee has threatened me and ing lios, which has been the ruin of dininish.-Rev. R. F. Clark, S. J., it
my property with violence, and if in millions. and will be the ruin of millions Noth American Review.
the tture any violence is done, thelyet to come turless it beended, root and
authorities will know upon whom they branch.-Abtinero'Advocate.
have to lay their handu. More than There is one Good Temiplar Lodge inthis, I shali teil more of the doing at Mexico. It is doing capital workthy place than I have told yet. And HOW TO GET PURE WATER, which will no douîbt lead to the estahi-
More, If thee coines here again to
thmreaten hen ct what tbee and t versus BAD. lishnment of others and it i hoped will
cottradesin msin proptuse ta d lie the beinning of a great work in
tonr hee uver tor sauthortie for i .Weak-kneed teetotalers who when that Repu li.
trespasinemg omn tey prtpocrty. Thy visiting Paris are frightened ly Seine
name is George W-. hysaion is ae mi ding we w I napshireas a very creditable
on the corner of Third and Pine. Nowh no justificatin for their feeble record, the present strength'being8i
that I have ahi the particulars, thee lfaith. The recent imvestigations of! members in eleven Temples, a net gain
ma go, while I write the article." e M. Girard, chief of the Paris Municipal
Iere was an oppressive silence. The Laboratory, undertaken with the

cowed bolly eyehtthetoditor with ra e oect of iakin it safe to drink water

and hesitancy, but the eye of t9e of questionable quality, have again-
Quaker w caln iiror thtacidsgivethecopdegrrwe

esides, the ul yinoted that he w -o.. microbes. "iric acid, e findePrint
broad shotldered, weighed about one Is the most powerful of all; one
huindred and ninety pouinds, and his ramme added toa quart of water, will
hand looked at if he hîad once followed aestroy ail the microbes that are in it. Pamphl
the plough or wielded the sledge. The Now, as the jmieie of half an average- Reports
bull quietl went ot the editor began sized lenion contains a gramnie of citricwet 11, h' di-cr acid, and as few peoîple dilîtte ihaut ueylak
wor on Me interview, and naughtlai and as a tat
was heard but the scratching of the quantity with so muhn as a quart of Ad ailad
oditorial pen.-Union Signal.I w.ter, it follows that natural leionade

prepared it the usual way by i OmoS Stationcry
i horoughly mixing lemon juice withi

Owater iuttst be fatal te the organiAm
HALF-A-PiNT 0F BEER. whih the water containe.
BY BR". J. J. RIDGE, M.D. It may be added that Mr Girard

recommends the use of natural or
i"st ill" lemonade as an excellent lasty Wwrkmansl 1ip"Half-a- pint of beer won't do any- beverage at all times, and remark

hody any harn." So said a brokenI- that, in the case of those who find the0tdown, blear-eyed Individual te whomtt, acidity of the lemonade at ail trouble-
no doubt, half-a-pint was not much sote such acidity cau be neutralised
more than a moultful. by adding a littie carbonate of soda to __e_»__ Pri

If there were but one half-pint of the liquid after the citric acid ha had
beer In the world, and no possibility of a few minute' time to deetroy the
making or getting any more, It might, microbes.
perhaps,go down tome red lane or There la an alternative and still more fl* 00
other thout any serlous conise- effcient mode of dealing with the mic- JUhioi UI.1 g rtjtOes caerfiny
quences. But our solitary balf-pint la robes or organisms In doubtful or dan- fwuîand, asg manl
a myth, and, inu pleading for one, our gerous water, which should leave people
beory friend had hi eye on a long absolutely without excuse for flyingto nii.
series of haif-pints, which, if one wore alcoholica A very minute proportion I . es.
allowed ta be smnuled in, would plead of aluminoferre addeod to impure water
the e tan d join the fret in the will precipitate to the bottom of the
roglons wthin vessel not only Its ordinay impurities,

Henoe the question is not simplMy a. but also the whole of the germe whichbTe. M E A M .to what one half-pint can or cannot do. i it contains. Moreover'the alumina andS
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LET IT DROP."

TUE TIME-HKRVItR'5 AnoUtRNT.

I believe in prohibition-
li the idea, understand-

But we're not in fit condition
in this bar-room-ridden land

Yet, tn grapple with the evil
And In wrestling fall un top;

It i bard to throw the devil,
S let prohibition drop.

There's no other power like it
To degrade mankind, I know,

But, for each time that you strike it,
lydra-like, 'twill only grov;

Every effort to remove it
Will but cause a bigger crop,

And, although I do not love it,
Still, let prohibition drop.

Ri htlisright, there's no denying;
rong as wrong, and that's a tact;

But there's policy in lying
if there's ioney in the tact.

Why, the revenue fron liquor
li the nation's strangest prop 1

And we get it surer, quicker-
So let prohibition drop.
-B. B. Hill, in the Union Signal.

A CURJOUS OLD ANTI-ALCOHOLIC
POEM.

TU DRUNKARD's PRosPRCTIVE,
Oi BURNING GLAsOE.

Composed b Joseph Rigbie, Gentle-
mn, C'ler4 o fhe Pence for the

County Palatine of LanSster.

London: Printed for the author, and
are to be sold at the "Brazen
Se nt,' in St. Paul's Churchyard,

Drink beastiates the heart and spoils
the brains,

Exiles ail reason, ail good graces
staines,

Infatuates judgment, underetanding
blinda,

Perverta the wits, and doth corruîpt
the minds;

It doth surprise the thoughts, and it
doth ail

The powers and faculties of soule
enthrall.
Drunkards for nothing that is good

are it,
In ail the world of earth, the baren'st

bit,
Like to a dumb jack li a virginall,
Theyhave nc> vice in commonwealth

at ail;
They've no more use of then through-

out the land
Thon Jeroboamn had of his withered

hand.

Health out o' th' body, wit out of
the head.

Strength out a' t' joimts, and everyone
to bed

A, ioneys out a' purse, drink out
o th' barrels,

Wife, children out o' doors, ail into
qunamrres.

To you, charchwardens, conistailes,1
and others,

Tihaît love the Lord, the Church, the
State, youir brothers,

Your-selves, your sons, the people of
the land,

Put forth against this sin your helping
làiad

lHelp, ielp the Lord, the lawes, some 8
graund tO wm

Against, I say. ugaginst this nmighty a
sinne.

MINUTE GERMS THAT PRODUCE
VERTIGO, RHEUMATISM,

AND NAUSEA.

An American scientist has discovered
a muicrobe in alcohoi which ho believes i
is the cause of ail the ilsa of intemper-
ance. The theory that drunkenness a
with ils accomapanying evils i% bacteri-i
ological in origin is attractn reat
attentin. Prof. C. Cols of kea-
barre, Pi%., wba made this discoveryv
based on Dr. Talmage's description ai c
thesemicrobes, ha<emIto find some aniti- b
toxine whici wili ,ltroy thesedanger.
oua germe. The daacovery as expeeted
tu revoeutianlm. tth pront niethod ai,
dealing with the drink habit, and inci- adentalyto vork à great moral reformai

Proiessor Gales taes that be han a
fouand after ctaieul ex periment that ail w"ome o alcohi ncoutau fpalmettlc lite t
caiied barcaus potuamani..ILt olows, li
thea-sore, that ever kind of drink,
wiae" in% vi illau y ooea rink, o
whlch aichol entea s le.t.d Wît l
thia curius germ lits. The minute uforabaveen foundotespec a n'ftbcpowSifuai mica osoope and their "deve o; r
ment oaalltally atchod They havre
boum tound to be sspelaly plentiful ln

THE CAMP FIRE.Istrong drink which contains a large were your mother, and the odor of a An hour later he entered hi@ home,
percentage of alcohol. Any one who thousand prisoas was upon you, still with the check li one pocket and the
drink., fa of course, forced to Introduce you would be my boy. I should like pledge in the uther. Thechk was a
these dangerous forme into the system to know where you were. proof to the poor wife of hie Intention
in large numbers. It la well-known "le it right to keep that mother ta to keep the pledge, for she knew it
that microbes which are taken into the suspense? Do you suppose that there muet have been bard work to come
stomach ln either food or drink quickly has ever been a day or night that she home sober with money in hie pocket.
mingle with the blood and soon find has not prayed for her wandering boy p Need I teil you that the signature on
their way to all parts aof the body. No,Murray, I willonly consent to write the pledgewasneverdishonoured? It
Professor Coles believes that a man to your mother on consideration that brought a taappy home, new hope for
in delirium tremens sees every form of you will permit mite to write the whole the despairing wife, respect, prosper-
reptilo life, in reality sees only these truth, just as one mother clun write to ity, and God'. blessing.
parasites of the brain in a greatly exag- another." And Hugh, he felt as if he had done
gerated forn. It is therefore not a After some argument, his consent the grandest tenperance work of hie
halucination that the victim la suffer. was finally obtained, and a letter was life (though he lived to be a auccessful
ing from, but he actually sees these hastily penied and sent on its way. temperance worker) when he per-
germ forms. The presence of these A week or so elapsed, when the follow- suaded old Tom to sign that pledge.-
minute germs, it is ielieved. alo pro- ing letter was received from Texas : Sunday Schoot Times.
duces %ertigo, rheumat.ama and na&'54ea, ' Dear Sister in Christ : Your letter -
which often coie froin excessive drink- was this day received, and I basten to THE DEVIL'S HIGHWAY.ing.-New' York World. thank you for tidings of muy hoy-the

- first we have had in two years. When A man or a woman sit tin down, or
A STORY FROM BEHIND PRISON Murray left home we thought it would standing up if you like, to drink wine,

BARS. not he long. As the months rolled on, or otherastiunulant, alwaysatartson thethe family had given hii up for dead, way that leads through four stagesMrs. Emtma Malloy relates the but I felt sure God would give back towardsaneasilyreali8labedestination.
following incident iii ne of her ny boy. Stage one je that gentle stimulation
bspeeches, referring to the relation of .."As i write, froms ihe couch of an called moderato excitement or support.
tenperanice to crime: mvalid, my husband i in. W. , Stage two is elevation-whatever that

lit a recent visit to the Leavenworth, nursng another son, who e lying at may mean it is not elevation of charac-
Kan., prison duiling iy address on the gates of deathwith typhoid fever. ter, of that I am satisfied. Stage three
Sabbath muorning,r1 observed a boy. IcouIld not wait his return to write to j confusion of mind, action, and deed
not more than 17 or 18 years of age, n Murray. I wrote and told him. If I with sad want of elevation. Stage
the front seat intently eyeing me. could, how quickly I would go and four je complote concatenation of
The look he gave me was 8o full of pillow his head uapon my breast, just as circumstances: all the stages perfectl
earnest longing it spoke volumes to did when he wa" a littie child. matured : the Journey completed, witL
me. IMy poor, dear boy-so generous, the traveller ing down, absolutely

At the close of the service I asked kind an loving. What could he have prostrated in min and in body. The
the warden for a' interview with him, done to deserve this pumishment? destination is reached, and found to be
which was readaty granted. As ho You did not mention his crime, but -a human being dead drunk and
approached me hie face grew deathly say it was committed while under the incapable.
pale, and as he grasped any hand he mfluence of drink. Oh 1 la there any I repeat, whenever a person begins to,
could not restran from fast-falling place in this nation that la safe when take any portion of alcohol, he starts
tears. Choking with enotion, he said: our boye have left the home fold? on that journey ; starts just au

"I have been mn this prison two l0, od I my sorrow is greater than distinctly with the first drop owal-
years, and you are the tiret person I can bear . I cannot go to him, but lowed, as he would start with the first
that has called for me-the firat sister, I pray you to talk to him, and step he would put forward in a walk
woman who has spoken to me." comfort ham as you would have some fron the pure region of Hampstead

" How Is this, uty child ? Where is mother talk to your boy were he in Heath into the outfail of that Baby-
your motherl?" hisace. lonish sewage which greeta the smilingThe great brown eyes, swimming 'el him when he is released his Thames at Brking Creek.
with tears, vere elowly uplifted ta place in the old home nest and his The knotty question thon la this,.mime, and he replied: nother's heart is awaitin him.' Ought a persaon to start on that re-".My friends are al in Texas. My Then followed the loving mother's markable journey of alcohol progresa-
mother je an imvalid, and fearing that words for Murray, in addition to those at ail p Should he try any stage Pthe knowlede oaf the terrible fail written. As I wept bitter tears over Everyone @sys, Venture not on thewouuld kill her. I have kept my the worde so fuli of beartbreak, I last three stages on an yaccount; butwhereabouts a profound secret. For asked m ysself tho question: How some say, Live and go hap y, da by
two years I have borne my awful long wil the nation continue to day, through the firet; walk the firsthomesickness in silence for her .ake," sanction tbe hiquor traffle's covenant fou-th of the way, and you will be-As he buried his face in his hands, with death and league with hell to rob better for iL. It la a nice exercise. Itand hearteick sobs burst from is us of our boys? "-Selected. mnakes your heart light it refreshestrembling frame, it seemed to me I your mmd; it quickens your ecre-could see a panorama of the days and THE OHECK OLD TOM SIGNED. tionsl; it assista your digestion. The-imghts, the long weeks of bomesick -- wisest men of ail ags have daililonging, that had dragged their weary " I'll fill out this check for vou, Tom, walked this stage on the alcoholic
length out over two years. if yon will wait a moment. It i esi n- highway tovards the point. of conca-So I ventured to ask: "How niuch ed, and father told me to fI it out or tenation of circunstances. In thislongerhave you tostay?' the amount if liewasn't bore. Two fourth stage of their way, with anrhree years," n as the reply, as and a half isn't it P" Iloccasional venture a little furtherthe for youang bead dropped lower Old Tom took up the check in his when the companionship was oodtnd the fiail litle hand trenhled with trembhing fingers and looked at the they have given the world its witi;;sup>ressOd emotion. straight, business-like signature. humar, iLs poetay, is awevyears at your age!" I 'Just to think that his naie is good Suppose they have lived a litte horterexclaniined. "How did it happen ? " for thousands of dollars," he muttered time troin the exorcises; they have.Well," he replied, it s a lon ghalf to himseif, and hall to the bright- done more work in the ahorter timestory, but l'il niake it short. I startei faced boy vho stood beside the desk than they would have doue linta longeront froa homie to try to do sonethin with bis pen lu bis hand, readv to fil] Lie undai duller circuaantance.; gofor amysef. Com*ing taLeavenworth out the check. "Anid yet, when we that the advantage, an the whoe, l.
found a cheap boarding hcuse, and were boys together, I was ais good as; wiih this moderate indulgence iii alco-one night accepted an imvitation froin he was, any day: and nmy chances in bol. Indulgence usta forth oftheone of the young men to go into life werejuistagond. Itisdrink that way on tooau danger: nover
a drinkin saloon. bas made all the difference. Well, it's unther, p on rarert occasions

For the first time in my life I too late to help it now." aud thr certinl nat quitochaifway
draink a 'lass of liquor. It firead my "No it isn't too late, Toin," said -to the footai Mount Elevatilnat.
brain. hare lsre a confused reinem.u- Hugh Evans earnaestly. He kiaew the furthest., and no funther, for the sako.
lrance of the quarrel. Somebod y was sad etory of this uan's gradual descent of imind and body aliko.
stabbed. The bloody kaife was tound fron an honcrable, respected life to the This, in plain languags, la the arga-n my band. I was indicted for level of a conauunona driankard, and he emnt, of the ,odorste scho aot
assautlt with intent to kill. folt an intense desire to hel him, boy thought.hIL is 'et point bcank by the

" Five years for the thoughtless though he was. "I heard father say, abstaining sehool, whicn calasout with
ueceptance of a glass of liquor is surely oniy to-day. that if you would sign the allits syn athetic might;-" Take fotillustrating the Scripture truti. that pledge he would trust you to keep it, a step on t aat highway! It i a grand,the wayof the tranagressor isi harnl.' and he would give you steady work model ofb is engineering skill. it IoI was holding the cold, trembling and good pay. Do sign it. Toi. I wide, itjl open, it le straigbt, it jehand that had crept into mine. Ie have a blank one here. It willi make wsooth, it le pited withrjoily co-.
eaa-nestly tightened his grasp as such a difference, nît only to you, but pianions evry L is e it
nploring, he said, IO, Mrs Malioy, I to our wife and children, if you wili." pleasures, iL is rich with historicaL

want to ask a favor fron you. gleam ofhope lighted.up the dim reuiiniscences; but there la this pecuAt once I1oxpected he was goiug to e s, hu it died out i an instant, and ' liarity about it, that there la not aqunk e ta obtain a pardont, and in an -ram shook bis bond. Incb of iL, not a bair's Ibreadth ofitI,nstant, I measured the weight ofI "Some other day, Hu g b; some othfer afe. Thereforkoep aif itatogther,
public reproach that rests upon the day. Sone day vili, hut not now ra.It is therDoVILe keeIGWAylge
victins o this legalized drink traffle. "Don't put it off," pleaded Hugh.
It is ail right t4) legalize a uaan to putting the pledge before the man, anid -Dr. B. W.Richarso.

raze the brains of our boys, but not offerimg him the pen. "Why don't
y any means to ask that the state oiusee, -taasg w aCheck? SI
pa don itsmvictime.,adt ans bealth, comfort, a N W .interpreting my thought he said: good living which you would make-4i am not go to ask you to get me well enough if you would let drink LTEATURE DPST Y,
pardon, but want ou to write to alone, and also respect from every oneNE U Te

my mother and get a etter fronm er that knows you. Why, my fatherEs L 8TREET, - TONIM.
nd send It to me. Don't for the signature could not mean mare than
orld tell her where I am. Botter not that." elarge and wel oassorted stock of.

ell ber anything about ie. Just a Old Tom was won by the boy aen- ets on hand, for us of temerancT.
ne from ber, so I can look upon it thusiam. workers and members of W. C. T
h i I am s homnesick for my mother." "I' mee what my îi nature grood Unions. Tempirance literature for dh.
The head of the boyd luto myfor " ho cried with su en rsolution iltbutionin Sunday Schoolson Juve.

ap, with a wallin sob; I dmny adm i andgrauping the en, frmly ho wroto tematie G agbatObstrvanespan his head. Uthought of My own his name on the p ede. stock. OrdSgetc.,' alwaysiyadfor a fow moments vatt sileut, . 7thea'e I've done ut; and, God help. byitt.m-g
nl th outburst o sorrow have ilgne, i'l kep it," b id soleamuly. attended ta.
r t y saodA ' . talon Inover broke my MRS. BASOON
Presently I nid; "Mur-ray, If 1 Word yet," Massaos.


